
Need A Last Minute Gift?

Did you forget someone?

 These tasty treats can be on the way
 at the speed of a sugar high!

 Navy Box of Distinction

This box is �lled with the �nest premium

chocolates. The box includes:

12 mouth-watering pecan turtles, made

with creamy caramel and full-�avored

pecans

40 chocolate covered almonds

11 rich and creamy melt-in-your-mouth

cocoa dusted tru�es

 That's almost a pound of sweet temptation! Your

logo is foil-stamped in white on the navy gift box

and is completed with a decorative snow�ake

sleeve.

 Chocolate Favorites in Wooden

Crate

This handmade wooden crate is �re branded with

your logo and hand-tied with black ra�a for an

elegant touch. Inside you will �nd:

12 mouth-watering pecan turtles, made

with creamy caramel and full-�avored

pecans

40 chocolate covered almonds

12 pieces English butter to�ee made with

dairy-fresh Wisconsin butter

With over a pound of �ne chocolate, this crate is

destined to satisfy any chocolate lover!

Gourmet Cook ie Crate
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This large crate is �re branded with your logo and

packed with over 200 gourmet bite-sized cookies

in 9 di�erent �avors; lemon meringue cookies,

chocolate crisps, snickerdoodle crisps, butter

to�ee pecan cookies, mixed berry tea cookies,

cranberry shortbread cookies, chocolate chip

cookies, french apple crisps, and key lime tea

cookies. After the cookies are gone, the crate

becomes a place for storage for year round brand

exposure!

Festive Snowman Tower

This festive tower is sure to get anyone in the spirit

of the season! The tower includes:

5 oz. of extra fancy jumbo cashews

5 oz. of chocolate covered almonds

4 pieces of English butter to�ee

Once all the treats are gone, the snowman can be

used year after year as a holiday centerpiece!

 8-Piece Cook ie Stacks

A stack of 8 gourmet shortbread cookies in a cello

bag, full color label, and tied with ribbon color of

your choice. Cookies are approximately 2" in size.

Choose from 6 available standard �avors; earl grey,

pumpkin spice, lemon poppyseed, chocolate,

espresso, or vanilla. Or, choose from 2 seasonal

�avors; chocolate peppermint and gingerbread.

1 or 2 Piece Cook ie Card

Share a thoughtful greeting and a tasty treat!

Cookie Cards are available as 1 piece or 2 piece

and include a full color custom card and either an

iced or direct printed rectangle shortbread

cookie(s). Cookies have a 3 week shelf life and is

enclosed in a clear acetate box. Card size is 3.875"

x 2.875" x .625" when folded.
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Also inquire about candy cards!

12 Piece Chocolate Box

 BellyPremium Belgian chocolate topped with an

elegant cocoa butter splatter in your choice of

colors (2 colors are included standard). These

trendy chocolate boxes are available in milk, white,

or dark chocolate. Chocolate is encased in a clear

acetate box and includes a custom printed, full

color belly band.

Also inquire about smaller chocolate splatter bars.

Candy Box Set

 Customize a special gift by choosing three of your

favorite candies for this keepsake wood crate. The

box is 10" x 5" x 4" and includes a custom printed,

full color belly band. Choose from a variety of

confections; Sixlets, crunchy shapes, cinnamon

hearts, gummies, sour gummies, yogurt berries,

chocolate caramels, raisins, or co�ee beans, and

chocolate or yogurt covered pretzels.

XL Candy Box

Give a yummy sweet and sour candy mix in a large

acetate box with a custom printed, full color belly

band. Box is 7.5" x 2.625" x 2".

Also inquire about the XL Chocolate Box for the

chocolate lovers on your list.
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Meat and Cheese Variety Package

 For your clients with a more savory taste, choose

the shelf-stable Wisconsin Variety Package. Set

includes:

7 oz. block of Provolone cheese

7 oz. block of mild pepper cheese

5 oz. beef summer sausage

box of water crackers

cheese knife

eco-friendly Bamboo cutting board with

your �re branded logo

 Don't see what you are looking for or
have something else in mind?

No problem! Reach out to us today and we can help you �nd the

 perfect last minute gift.

FOLLOW US

Questions? Contact us today at 972.471.3740.
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